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Mono-ha in LA

Gallerist s Bl um and Poe are using the fu ll scope of their extraord inary Los Ange les art
gallery to put on a stunning museum - scale show of the legendary late 60s Japanese art
movement of Mono - ha. The show, which opened on Friday, has been put together by t he
US- based cu rator Mika Yosh itake and runs to Apri l 14th, with a catalogue to be published in
May.
Mono- ha (schoo l of things) is a highly inte llectualised form of abstract sculpture t hat often
uses raw, unt reated and natural or industrial mate rials such as clay, oil, glass, wate r, stone,
steel , wi re , light bulbs, leather and cotton , arranged on the floor or in outdoo r space, to
make poi nts about perception, space, and t he "in- betwee n.. of subj ect and object. A lot of
t he wo rk was locat ion and time specific, focus ing on process and product ion: there is thus
an interesting relationship with its docume ntat ion and arch ivi ng, which involved important
photographers such as Shigeo Anzai. While Mono- ha has been strongly recognised in As ia
and Europe, it has had only very rare exposu re in North Ame rica. Th e Bl um and Poe show is
very like ly to be t he fi rst step in a comprehe nsive re- evaluation of t he place of Mono - ha in
world art history.
Th e tit le Requiem for the Sun refers to t he aes thetic detachment and focus on mate rials that
these young art ist s in the late 60s felt as a result of t he loss of belief in object based art in
Japanese postwar art practice at that t ime. Th e exhibit ion includes wo rks by Koj i Enokura
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(1942 - 1995), Noriyuk i Harag uchi (1946 - ), Susumu Kos him izu (1944 - ), Katsu hiko Narita
(1944 - 1991), Nobuo Sekine (1942 - ), Kishio Suga (1944 - ), Jiro Takamatsu (1936 - 1998),
Noboru Takayama (1944 - ), Lee Ufan (1936 - ), and Kat su ro Yosh ida (1943 - 1999). Included
in t he show are recreations of Nobuo Sekine's Phase-Mother E;uth (1968), where a huge
cylinder of eart h is dug out of the grou nd and pos itioned as a shadow next to the hole ; Lee
Ufan's (1969) rock- breaking - glass Relatum (Phenomena and Perception B); Susumu
Kos him izu 's Paper (1969), a massive granite bou lde r inside a frag il e pape r bag : and Kis hio
Suga's (197 0) Infinite Situation 2, in which t he tr iangular spaces in a staircase are filled solid
with sand.
The overall effect of the show is breathtaki ng in its scope, and t he assert ion it makes about
how Mono- ha was at the global forefront of transformations in art and art practice in the
1960s is co nvincing. Unlike minimali sm and other schools of abstract scu lpture, t he Mancha artist s were co ncerned not to create new art objects or t ransform t he meaning of matter,
but rat her use found mate rial and represent it as it is: most of t he works were time and
location specific, and therefore ephemeral. The emphasis was not on contemplat ion but on
eliciti ng a mome ntary affective response : the shock of the object - in- itsel f: the frisson of the
happening ; the vertiginous shift in co nsciousness as perception shifts. And yet, as art
historian Re iko Tomii poi nts out, their wo rk also had co nt radictory elements of object based , discursive and instit itut ional art : one of t he reasons that despi te its anti - art and
ephemeral origins, Mono - ha works as objects show up very wel l in many lead ing
contemporary art museum s in Europe, such as Louisiana in Copen hage n.
The opening was preceded by a quite remarkable symposium at USC which brought together
six of the surviving Mono - ha artist s, together with lead ing Nort h Ame rican Japanese art
historians. What was striking about t he discussion was how art iculate and reflective these
art ist s were in philosophical te rms , even as their wo rk suggests a much more non - verbal ,
phys ical relation in it s intentions and visual isation. Formulating t heir ideas in te rms of
phenomenology and "bei ng - in- the- world", their thoug hts are close to trad itions of what was
named in the West "existentialism", a philosophy it sel f via Heidegger infl uenced by the Kyoto
school of Kitaro Nishida. Th e proceedings of this symposium will be published by t he Review
of japanese Culture and Society next yea r.
The opening also provoked questions about the unusual blurring of art world do mai ns at
stake in t he show. Why wasn't this show at LACMA or MOCA, for example? Why are the
major museums moving so slowly to recog nise the importance of this work? Far- t hinki ng
comme rcial gallerists, such as Ti m Blum , clearly see their role in an expanded way: as
cu rators as much as dealers, will ing to support work which may not always have comme rcial
value and which has huge historical importance but needs advocates. At the same time,
several pieces apparently had been sold lucrative ly to LA coll ectors: there is a business at
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work here. Viewed from t he other (museum) side, t he blurring is becom ing a fam iliar part of
high art inte rnationally. At t he recent spectacu lar David Hackney show at the prestigious
Royal Academy in London, it was obvious t hat a lot of t he big art ist co nsigned works on
show were using this vene rable location as a showroom for future sales once t he exhibit ion
is over.
The opening and t he sympos ium were a who's who of Japanese co ntemporary art. Galleris t
Tom io Koyama, Art ist Koki Tanaka, BT ed ito r Te iya lwabuchi, and MO A cu rator Doryun
Chong at te nded the symposium, which was packed. Koyama and SCAI The Bat hhouse's
Masami Shirais hi were also at the opening, Alexandra Munroe had flown in from the
Guggenheim in New York, and Takash i Murakami -- with whom Yosh itake worked on the
©MURAKAMI Los Angeles show of 2008 -- also made an appearance.
At t he opening, it was a little bizarre to see the spacey and contemp lative Mono - ha wo rks
overwhelmed by wisecracki ng LA hipsters and Ober rich, plastic su rgery en hanced stock
holders from the Hollywood hills, all out on an early evening art aperitive befo re dinner in
Culver City. But it was fun listening to t heir clu eless com ments: 'Wo! Th is art makes me
scared!"; "Hey -- t hese guys were really extreme ". Some of us were not su re t hat a parking
lot with bou nce rs was the bes t place to see Sekine's and Harag chi's most spectacular
wo rks. On all t hese scores, a real museum showing might be a more appropriate locat ion .
Bu t nevertheless, Blum and Poe, Yosh itake and the organi se rs of the USC symposium all
deserve a h ge round of applause for t hese important and comprehe nsive events.
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